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01d system
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Let me quote
sentences
quoje ssome
some
me scattered sentencesfrom an article
University
art de entitled The UniversityFor youth there is no future
con ¬
iuture in the conformist attitude that consists in a conCOll ¬
COlcon
tinuity in the basic options
ltinuit
op ions varied merelymerelymerely
tinuit
witl
with
with some consoling modifications having
witl
havingto do with the least real or most scandalousscandalous
sy tem The young want a-aaabuses of the system
profound structural change that offers thethe
possibility ormoral
of moral justification At presentpresent
there is the deepest gap between the youngyoung
and the adults that we have known in hishis
tory
t ry There
Tbere is not only the usual psychopsycho
logical hostility between generations butbut
the young regard themselves as the totaltotal
negation of the older
oIder generation that is thethe
symbol of bankruptcy We have had an eraera
of national aggrandizement the apotheosiapotheosisapotheosis
of
sff spiritual grandeur contained in instituinstitu
tions regarded as basically perfect Thetions
The
lack of history
1istory implied inn such an attitudeattitude
gives its efenders
defenders moral impunity in a-aacertain sense they are no longer responsibleresponsible
young which have beenagents It is the young
been
first aware of the global
gl bal immobility concon
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It- v
cealed in it
vse remarks do not happen to be aboutThese
Th
about
Berkeley students and the Great SocietyBerkeley
Society
but about the recent student protests inin
Spain The Marxist author Enrique TieroTierTiero
Tier
Galvan goes on to explain
expfain that the crisis
crisisis the unfeasibilityof
unfeasibilityof Francos feudal capcap ¬
it lism and the clamoring of youth for theitalism
the
opportunities
opp rtunities of neocapitalism
nee
capitalism
But I-IIdoubt that this is the essence for let meme
describe a movie1
movie 1I saw recently
L-

QniversityQniversity
University
A young
y ung fellow
fe ow goes to the Universitychoosesin ordertoavoid
order to avoid being drafted He chooses
comeshis major at random but when it comes
per ¬
to writing his senior thesis he cannot perimmediatelyfOlm and is flunked out He is immediately
form
last
called up for induction He spends his lastday of freedom quarreling with the womanwoman
with whom he has been living picking a-aapointless fistfight and getting knockedknocked
opportunitydown pursuing a chance sexual opportunity
gripingengag ng in witty griping
for a kick engaging
about life with a friendfriend
Skolomowskis s NoNo
The movie is Jerzy Skolomowsk
Masks and is about the UniUni ¬
Identification Marks
Polish
versity of Warsaw Yet apart from
froni Polishinci ¬
faces there is
is not a detail of gesture incifaces
ofYnotivation
ofYnotivationmotivationdent idea motivation or lack motivation
of
ofmotivationofmotivation
identicaily replicate in Newewew
New
that I could not identically
York City Evidently the disaffection ofof
these young people has to do with issuesissues
ideologi ¬
more basic and universal than the ideological economic and institutional differencedifference
Capi ¬
Free Enterprise Communism Feudal Capior whatever that loom so large fortalism or
for
the statesmen and adult commentators ofof
U ited States Spain or PolandPoland
th United
the
In Spain as in the United States stustu ¬
totodent protests are immediately attributed to
dent
agitators
Communist
andIn Poland
and
Czechoslov
Czechoslovakia
kia as in the Soviet Union itit ¬
Czechoslov
self they are
self
areattributed to decadent bourbour ¬
reattributed
attributed
geois influences In my opinion they areare
spontaneous in both cases
casesOf course the particular slogans of propro ¬
eltch nations political probprob ¬
test depend on each
lems and traditions For example our

war
the Vietnam
marchesagainst
marches against fallout or
Yietnam warorthe
where
wnerewnere
do not occur behind the Iron Curtain wheremonopolypeace is strictly aa government monopoly
madly
young Communists demonstrate madlybut youngCommunists
by poetry readings and riotous May festifesti ¬
by
vals whereas we cushion free speech bywe regularize dissidentdissident
swamping it and we
competitlo
CensorCensor ¬
music by commercial competition
ship implies that ideas and feelings
have
fe lings havepolitical power not like with usus
style
Nevertheless as always it is the stylethe
and the moral attitude that reveal theunderlying truth this is one identical propro ¬
test ofthe
countries
of the young in the developed countriesex ¬
th morality is exThe style is unkempt the
istential authenticity The protest is a-aasudden reaction to creeping anomie and thethe
udden
social ¬
drift to 1984 whether facist State socialdemocracybyconsentist or democracybyconsent
system
The uniform message is that the systemprev10us generation has become irir ¬
of the previous
condit ons ofof
relevant to the radically new conditions
modern life The adults have not
notconfrontedconfrontednotconfrontenotconfronted
confronted
powerstruc- ¬
dth fact that warring major powerstruc
th
the
tures are too dangerous to
toerate andto tolerate
and
that national boundaries are obsolete in thethe
One World They do not know a human useuse
cannotfor high scientific technology They cannot
cope with urbanization
like
urbanha1tion but let it drift likemto an avalanche TheirTheir
a glacier turning into
basically
allow
bas cally perfect systems do not allowalealal
angther
rreal
another generation to grow up with rrealis
choices Since this bankruptcy of ideas isstprotestprotest
everywhere the same the student prot
st
same
is really everywhere the sameE>
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